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A NEwwork, on the Election Laws of
the Dominion and of the several Provinces,

af'ecting returning officers and their depu-
ties, the qualification and disqualification
Of candidiates, voting by ballot and fac
siZniiles of ballots, the law of election
ilgency and of corrupt practices at elec-
t'Onls, and the practice and procedure at
election trials is announiceci under the
au'tharsbip of Mr. Thomas Hocigins, Q.C.
The work is expecteci ta be publisbed in
tilfle for the election trials arising out of
the recent Local and Dominion elections.

UNLAWVFUL VOTINIG AT
ELECTIONS.

Wiz give in this pumber otf the LAW
JOlU1NAL a report of the case of Reg. v.
ýSt"irdY, tried at the Huron assizes of 1882,
before Chief Justice Wilson, for the offence
Of Unlawful voting at an election for the

lOuse of Commons under the Dominion
]-lections Act of 1874. The report in-
C-lldIes a capy of the indictmient-the first
Prececlent of its kind-obtained from the
cro'wn counsel at the assizes in question,
arid the shorthand reporter's notes of the
PrOCeedings at the trial.

dIr, the case reporteci it appears that the
iefenldant hiad become disqualified as a

voter by his remnoval fromi the constitu-
ency ; and, as contended by his counsel,,
it wvas only by implication that lie \vas pro-
hibited from voting. The learned judge,,
howex er, overruled the clemurrer, and
hiel that an unqualified person voting at
an election was guilty of an indictable
offenice. Non-residence is now under the
Ontario Franchise Act a universal dis-

q1ualification at legisiative elections ;and
by 47 Vict. c. 4, s. 4 (0.> ail nnqualified
persons voting at such elections are hiable
to the following punishment as well as ta
indictment for misdemeanour: Ilany per-
son who votes-or induces or procures
any person ta vote-at such election, know-
ing that such persan has no rîght ta vote
at such election, shahl be guilty of a cor-
rupt practice, dfld shall be hiable tu a pen-
alty of $îoc."

A question was raised at the late Do-
minion elections whether deputy-returning
officers and poli clerks were disqualified
under the comiprehiensive wvords of section
i i of the Dominion Franchise Act, which
prohibits persans who receive pay for
election services voting a t an election,
It was contended that the deputy of the
returini,- offleer caille withi tLhe disquali-
fyings clause, on two grounds-first as in-
cluded in tihe terniI Returning Officer,"
since the Interpretation Act, 31 Vict. c. 1
(D.), provides that words applying ta a

public officer or functionary by his name

of office shall incînde bis '' lawful depuity;
and secondly, that the disqualification
covered aIl persans empldyed for reward
in any capacity xvhatever at the election.
If was further contended that poli clerks
were within the latter disqualification, and
also within the terrn Ilclerk," used in the
section. We express no0 opinion on the
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